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1 - The Awakening

How can this happen?

One Saturday in spring day a girl named Claire ( aka bluefairy421) woke up from bed at around 4:30am.
As she woke, she felt not tired but awake, but an awake when you feel like something new is gonna
happen, something that will change your life, something that would not ever put you asleep. She got out
of bed and went strait to her window, which had a poster of Link (from LOZ) she said “if only I were with
you” and sighed, like she had butterflies in her stomach. Then she headed for the shower, it was the
warm but not hot kind, cool but not cold kind. While she was showering she closed her eyes and
imagined what was on her mind, that stayed in her mind, when then she felt a breeze around herself, but
this breeze was not normal, it was the soothing one, which transforms your troubled mind into a happy,
non-troubled one. “I wonder, how can a breeze get into a bathroom that is as warm as possible?” she
said with a questioned face. When she turned off the shower, she stared at her mirror, as she stared she
saw her door that was open just slightly. Something passed by her. She jumped, and was startled.
“whoever is out there, go away!

To be continued…

2 - Aww Dang! Why'd it Go away?!

Ended

Nobody answered. Claire pushed open the door, and saw her fantasy come to life. She that she was in

the hyrule castle. Still in her towel, she drops her jaw in awe. Claire looked around incase there was
someone there, but none were there then she found a pick dress, similar to Zeldas. What The?! Claire
yelled.

This is awesome! she yelled&yet again&(writer:ouch) Oh, I have to try this on! she ran into the
bathroom and put it on&not to mention dry her hair. Thirty minutes later she got out of the bathroom but
dropped her jaw. She was in a different place. Her bedroom was big and classy , like a bedroom fit for a
princess, with a balcony of a beautiful land.

Hyrule..? she said moving slowly closer to the balcony and stopping at where the end of it was. A
peaceful breeze went through her hair. She closed her eyes enjoying the moment. Little towns people
where working and seemed to be happy. Good Morning princess! little children waved. Claire was
wondering why she was called princess. Good Morning! she waved back still wondering. I want to
explore! she thought and ran out of the room. She laughed astonished as she ran between halls similar
in Legend of Zelda. Oh My Gosh Im Zelda!!! she screamed reaching the outside. Too surprised at
what has happened, she ran into the town. She felt great smelling the baking bread at the right, and
seeing the beautiful jewel to her left, and being greeted ever so nicely by the townspeople and children
in the back of her. But she didnt have time to see what was in front of her. Ooof!!! she said as she
bumped into a person. oh Im soo sorry& she looked at the shade of green cloth in front of her and
down to find a Master Sword. She then looked up and found The Link: Hero Of Time, himself. Its fine,
Zelda, why are you soo jumpy? Link asked laughing. I-I-I ummm like to LIVE-yeah LIVE&I like life.. she
said trying to find a word. Okay well I hope you remember our bargain. Link said smirking. Bargain?
Claire- or Zelda asked confused. Come with me! Link took her hand and lead her to lake Hylia. Ooh
this is Lake Hylia isnt it!? Clair-Zelda yelled surprised at the many unbelievable things that happened.
Yes it is-but the bargain! You said if I could push you in the lake, you would give me a kiss! Link said
still smiling. Claire suddenly smiled. She knew that pushing the princess in a lake would get Link in
trouble. Did I then&okay! Claire said jumping. Link then made a kissy face. Claire then leaned in to kiss
him and then----- BEEP, BEEP, BEEP! Clairs alarm clock beeped right next to her ear. Claire put her
head under her pillow. AWWWW MAN!!!!
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